
 

  

 

Jesus Christ, our 
Saviour and Redeemer 

Schedule 
Today is Tone 1 

 

Sunday, Oct 23 

9:45am Divine Liturgy  

11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith 

 

Thursday, Oct 26 

7:00 pm Orthodox Men’s Group  

Village Inn, Brandon 

 

Sunday, Oct 30 

9:45am Divine Liturgy  

11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith 

11:45 Youth Fall fun 

 

Sunday, Nov 6 

9:45am Divine Liturgy  

11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith 

 

Monday, Nov 7 

6:45 Liaison Meeting 

7:15 Council Meeting 

 

Sunday, Nov 13 

9:45am Divine Liturgy  

11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith 

11:45 Youth thankful discussion and 

activities 

 

Monday Nov 14 

7:00 pm Women of Faith 

 

Sunday, Nov 20 

9:45am Divine Liturgy  

11:15 Fellowship Discussion of Faith 

 

 

 

IN EMERGENCY CALL/TEXT 

813-406-2620 (Fr.’s cell).  If in 

middle of night and no answer, 

call home 813-719-6266 

(home), or 813-451-9829  

(Pani’s cell) 

Greetings on this blessed 
Lord’s Day!  Please take a 

green information sheet if this 

is your first time here.  You can 

put in any collection basket or 

hand to greeter 

Announcements 
 

Cushions are now provided for your comfort.  If you would like one, please pick up in the 

back of the church on your way in.  Thank you! 

 

 

It’s the little things that make our church go, and for years, Subdeacon John and Pani Vera 

Juhasz have come in early on Sunday’s to make the coffee and set up the plates, plastic 

ware and other odds and ends.  It is now time for others to take over the task.  Thank you 

for your reliability, dedication and stewardship to aid in the fellowship of our brothers and 

sisters in Christ.  

 

We have our ministry sign-up sheets and fellowship sign-up sheets on our information table 

in the hall.  Our church cannot continue without you!  Current projects you can help with:  

cleaning the kids room, cleaning out candle boxes after Sunday liturgy, cleaning the hall 

bathrooms, or an idea you may have.  If you can help with any of these projects or have an 

idea, please see a member of your council (Scottie, Brian, Rebecca, Linda, Nancy, Mark or 

Mike) and they can point you in the right direction. 

 

Our youth ministry has started!  The first activity will be Sunday, Oct. 30 here at the 

church.  We are going to have youth fall fun with corn hole, Frisbee golf, and pumpkin 

painting.  Please bring appropriate clothes to change in to!   

 

Stewardship Teams  Readers Schedule     

Oct 23 Scottie   Oct 23 Mike 

Oct 30 Nancy   Oct 2 John 

Nov 6 Linda   Nov 9 Brian 

Nov 13 Rebecca   Oct 16 Andrew 

 

 
 



 

Hear Ye, Hear Ye! 

Our Outreach Ministry needs your help beginning 10/9/16 through 11-13/16.  We are asking for donations of canned goods and or 

$1.96 to provide a Thanksgiving dinner to those less fortunate than we at Metropolitan Ministries.  

There will be a large box and a small box in our narthex for either item and also a small box in the social hall for the meal money.  

Thank you for your generosity and help for those in need in the community. 

Prayer Corner:  Please pray for the ailing: Mary, Kathy, Susan, Helen, Neila, Olexander, Anna, John, Carol, Mat. Mary, 

P.Vera, SD. John, Randee, John, Ryan, Marie, Paul, Mary, Pangratios, Tikon, Vasili, Jeremiah, Dcn. Luke, Maria, John David, 

Elizabeth, Joshua, Alexander, Nicholas, Rebecca, Genevieve, Panteleimon, Vladimir, Margaret, Sean, David, Sarah, Jonathon, 

Simon, Gene, Judy, Fr. Michael, Fr. John, Anastasia, Demitrios, Alexandra, Israel, George, Michelle, George, Beth, Alex, 

George, Joseph, Jaqueline, Michael, Geverlyn, Thomas, Norma, Sally, Sarah, Derek, Susan, Lucy, Beth, Kathy, Phyllis, John, 

David, Shirley, Kalie, Madeline, Thomas, Patricia, Marie, Archimandrite David, Jake, Tom, Gene, Lisa, Kelly, Beverly, Taylor, 

Reghyn, Sylvia, Andreas, Josh, Nicole, Joyce, Sandy, Yamileth, Georgina, Kathy, Pam, Tammy, Tatum, Ann, Connor, Dylan, Eli, 

Shay, Ocean, Lauren 

*If you would like someone on the bulletin prayer list just let Pani know.   

Please review the prayer list, if you know of someone who should be taken off, please let Pani know. 

 

Also pray for those who you know to know to be traveling during the week, for your family, for our parish, as well as the Church at 

large, for our nation, and for our world.  Also don't forget to pray for your enemies every day until they are no longer your enemies, 

and then pray for them every day anyway.    

 

--Thank you for using your envelopes! If you forgot your envelope spares are on the back table near the double doors.  If you 

don’t have a packet, there9/18 is the Annual Parish Assembly.  We will be electing Parish Council members, if interested in 

running please let a council member know. 

 

Visit our parish website:  www.holyorthodox.org.  We have made a lot of updates! 
 

If anyone is interested in holding candles during the Liturgy please let Nancy, Mike or Scottie know. 

Holy Apostle James, the Brother of God (Adelphotheos) was the son of Righteous Joseph the Betrothed of 

the Most Holy Theotokos (December 26). From his early years James was a Nazarene, a man especially 

dedicated to God. The Nazarenes vowed to preserve their virginity, to abstain from wine, to refrain from 

eating meat, and not to cut their hair. The vow of the Nazarenes symbolized a life of holiness and purity, 

commanded formerly by the Lord for all Israel. When the Savior began to teach the nation about the 

Kingdom of God, St James believed in Christ and became His apostle. He was chosen as the first Bishop of 

Jerusalem. 

St James presided over the Council of Jerusalem and his word was decisive (Acts 15). In his thirty years as 

bishop, St James converted many of the Jews to Christianity. Annoyed by this, the Pharisees and the Scribes 

plotted together to kill St James. They led the saint up on the pinnacle of the Jerusalem Temple and asked 

what he thought of Jesus. The holy Apostle began to bear witness that Christ is the Messiah, which was not 

the response the Pharisees were expecting. Greatly angered, the Jewish teachers threw him off the roof. The 

saint did not die immediately, but gathering his final strength, he prayed to the Lord for his enemies while 

they were stoning him. St James’ martyrdom occurred about 63 A.D. 

The holy Apostle James composed a Divine Liturgy, which formed the basis of the Liturgies of Sts Basil the 

Great and John Chrysostom. The Church has preserved an Epistle of St James, one of the books of the New 

Testament. 

In 1853, Patriarch Hierotheus of Alexandria sent to Moscow a portion of the relics of St James. The Church 

distinguishes between the holy Apostle James the Brother of God, and St James the son of Zebedee (April 

30) and St James the son of Alphaeus (October 9) 

 

 

 
 

   

 

 

http://www.holyorthodox.org/

